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Bot Overview 
This bot performs the following: 
- Finds the user mentioned in the input file in active directory. 
- Performs password reset in active directory for all users mentioned in input file. 

 
Pre-Requisites 
- Automation Anywhere Enterprise Client v11.3.2 
- Active Directory setup in your network environment. 

 
Installation 

 Download the bot from Bot Store.

 Double click the installation file (.msi) and follow steps mentioned on screen.

 In case the My MetaBots (.metabot file) is not copied to local My MetaBots folder, kindly copy 
paste from the bot installed location.

 The Bot folder structure would be as follows:

o <AA Application Directory> For Eg: “C:\Users\<username>\Documents\Automation 
Anywhere Files\” 

 Automation Anywhere 

 My Tasks 

o Bot Store 

 ResetPasswordinAD-ParamatrixTechnologies 

 My Tasks 

 My MetaBots 

 Input Folder 

 Output Folder 

 Error Folder 
 
Bot Description 

 This bot will search the input.csv file for userlogon names for which password reset has to be 
done. 

 You’ll need to specify the LDAP server name, admin username & password for the connection to 
Active Directory. 

 After Bot is executed successfully, it will produce a log file for ouput for each username specified 
in input.csv 

 For each successful execution, user will be prompted to change their password once they login 
to their system. 

 
How to Use the BOT? 
 
Configure the following values in the Task Bot. 

Variable Name Description 

vOutputPath Sets the path at which the log file will be written. (Default is 

set to a file in “Output Folder” from the bot folder structure) 



 

vLDAPServerURL Specify your LDAP server URL, eg: 

LDAP://ip_or_url/CN=Users,DC=domain,DC=controller 

vAdminUserName Specify your LDAP server’s Admin username who would be 

managing User password reset. 

vAdminPassword Specify your LDAP server’s Admin password who would be 

managing User password reset. 

vErrorPath Sets the path at which the error log file will be written. 

(Default is set to a file in “Error Folder” from the bot folder 

structure) 

vInputPath Sets the path at which the input file will be stored. (Default is 

set to a file in “Input Folder” from the bot folder structure) 

 

Error Handling 

 Output Log file was open during bot run.

o An error log is written and a screenshot is taken. 

 Input String was not in correct format

o If the input parameters are not specified, please follows steps in “How to configure bot” 


